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Abstract of project paper presented to the Senate of Unlversltl Putra M alaysia In fulfi lment of 
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THE TRA I N I NG N EEDS OF U NIT TRUST AGENTS OF A SELECTED F U N D  
MANAGEMENT COMPANY 
Supervisor Asma Bt Ahmad, Ph D 
Faculty Educational Studies 
By 
LIM TIAN POH 
March 1 999 
The main aim of the research was to determine to what extent training need eXists 
among the Unit trust agent, and which area of job related knowledge, Ski l l ,  attitude deserve 
emphaSIS I n  a tra in ing program It also aimed to determine the train ing need of the agency 
leaders and which area of key task needed to be stressed In a training program 
I n  thiS study, tra ining need of Un it trust agents and agency leaders were Identified 
and deSCribed One hundred and forty-five of the Unit trust agents and 73 agency leaders 
took part In  thiS survey 
Data were col/ected via a need assessment questionnaire, which required among 
others, a rating by the u nIt trust agents of the profICIency level of Un it trust agents on 22 
knowledge Items, 1 3  ski l l  Items, and the relevance of these Items to the Job of the Unit trust 
agents As for the agency leaders ,  they were required to rate their proficiency level of 1 4  key 
tasks, and the relevance of these tasks to the job of agency leader 
1,\ 
Attitude of the unrt trust agents towards the customer, sei l ing job, company and 
product was assessed based on the agreement of the respondents towards 12 attitude 
statements In relation to the customer, seil ing Job, company and product 
The result were descriptions of tra in ing needs In knowledge and ski l l  for un it trust 
agents and key task traln rng need for agency leaders The result Included the overal l  degree 
of tra in ing need, the degree of tra in ing need, the ranking order of tra ining need to tra ining 
Importance In  knowledge and ski l l  for unrt trust agents , and In key tasks for the agency 
leaders The description of attitude training for the unrt trust agents was Inferred from the 
level of attitude, which IS h igh,  moderate or low towards the customer, sei l ing Job,  company 
and product 
The overal l  f indings show that tra in ing needs In knowledge and ski l l  eXist for unit 
trust agents, and train ing needs In key tasks eXist for agency leaders Tra in ing IS a lso 
required to Improve the attItude of the unrt trust agents toward the sel l ing job and further 
research IS required to fInd out causes which have contributed to moderate attitude of the 
agency leaders toward the company before suggesting tra ining IS the solution In this finding 
It IS recommended that the selected fund management company look Into the 
viabil ity of provIdIng tralnrng  to thIs g roup of unrt trust agents and agency leaders, uSIng the 
findings of this research as a starting pOint In the process of deslgnrng the tra ln rng program 
It IS also recommended that the selected fund management company to Incorporate both 
knowledge and skIl l  aspects of unrt trust agents' job In the desIgning of the tralnrng program 
It IS encouraged to Involve both unrt trust agents and agency leaders In establishing tra in ing 
objectIves so that the tra ln rng program wIl l  be more effective and focused 
Abstrak projek penyel idikan yang d ikemukakan kepada Senat Universiti Putra Malaysia 
sebagai memenuhi sebahagian daripada keperluan untuk Ijazah Master Sains .  
KEPERLUAN LATIHAN UNTUK AGEN-AGEN U N IT AMANAH DARI  SEBUAH SYARI KAT 
PENGURUSAN DANA YANG TERPIL IH  
Oleh 
LIM TIAN POH 
Mac 1 999 
Penyelia: Asma Bt. Ahmad, Ph. D .  
Fakulti Pengajian Pendidikan 
Tuj uan utama kajian in i  adalah untuk mengenalpasti sejauh manakah keperluan 
latihan wujud  d i  kalangan agen unit amanah, samada dari segi pengetahuan, kemahiran, 
dan juga s ikap yang berkaitan dengan kerja agen unit amanah itu sendiri yang perlu 
ditekankan dalam program latihan. Kajian ini j uga bertujuan untuk mengenaJpasti keperJuan 
latihan yang berkaitan dengan bidang tugas utama ketua agensi yang perlu ditekankan di 
dalam program latihan . 
Dalam kajian in i ,  keperluan latihan unt;Jk agen-agen unit amanah dan ketua-ketua 
agensi d ikenalpasti serta dihu ra ikan .  Seramai 1 45 orang agen-agen unit amanah dan 73 
orang ketua-ketua agensi mengambiJ bahagian daJam tinjauan ini .  
xi 
Data yang telah d ikumpulkan melalui borang soal-selidik keperluan latihan antara 
lalnnya bertuJuan mendapatkan maklumat tentang tahap kemahiran agen unit amanah dl 
dalam 22 item pengetahuan, 1 3  item kemahiran, serta sejauh manakah item-item tersebut 
berkait rapat dengan keqa agen un it amanah . 
Sikap agen unit amanah terhadap pelanggan, tugas menjual ,  organisasi dan produk 
dini lai  berasaskan persetujuan responden terhadap 12 kenayataan sikap yang berkaitan 
dengan pelanggan, tugas menjual , organisasi dan juga produk. 
Hasi l  kajian adalah satu diskripsi keperluan latihan dari segi pengetahuan and 
kemah i ran u ntuk agen unit amanah dan keperluan latihan tugas utama untuk pemimpin 
agensi .  Hasi l  kaj ian ini juga mengandungi keseluruhan darjah keperluan latihan ,  tahap 
keper/uan latihan,  susunan keper/uan latihan mengikut kepentingan ,  yang berkaitan dengan 
pengetahuan dan kemahiran kerja agen unit amanah , dan juga tugas utama ketua agensi .  
Diskripsi latihan untuk sikap agen un it amanah boleh disimpu/kan daripada tahap s ikap 
agen itu sendiri samada tinggl, sederhana atau rendah terhadap pelanggan,  tugas menjual ,  
organlsasi dan produk. 
H as i l  kajian pada keseluruhannya menunjukkan wujudnya keperluan latihan untuk 
agen un it amanah , dan wujudnya j uga keperluan latihan dalam tugas utama untuk 
pemimpin agensi. Latihan diper/ukan untuk peningkatan sikap agen un it amanah terhadap 
tugas menjual . Da/am masa yang sama juga, kaj ian yang lebih menda/am diperlukan untuk 
mempero/eh i  sebab-sebab s ikap sederhana ketua agensi terhadap organisasi sebelum 
mencadangkan latihan sebagai penyelesaian dalam penemuan in i .  
Xll 
Adalah dlsyorkan supaya syankat pengurusan dana yang terplllh memben 
pertlmbangan yang sewajamya dalam memben latlhan kepada agen Un it amanah dan ketua 
agensl , dengan menggunakan hasll penemuan kaJlan Inl sebagal tltlk tolak dalam proses 
pembentuka n  program latlhan Adalah juga dlsyorkan kepada syankat pengurusan dana 
yang terpl l lh supaya menggabungkan kedua-dua aspek pengetahuan dan kemahlran yang 
berkaltan dengan kerja agent unit amanah dalam pembentukan program latlhan,  dan juga 
mellbatkan agen unit amanah dan ketua agensl dalam pembentukan objektlf-obJektlf latlhan 
supaya program latlhan leblh berkesan dan tertumpu 
CHAPTER 1 
I NTRODUCTION 
The KL Branch of the selected fund management company (the selected 
company) is selected for this  research purpose. The selected company a well­
establ ished and renowned local un it trust company in Malaysia. It is one of the p ioneers 
In the i ndustry with over ten years of experience i n  unit  trust management maintain ing 
majority share of the private unit trust market. As at 31 st July 1 998,  the selected 
company managed the size of fund valued at RM1 . 8  bi l l ion, which commands a 37% 
market share of private unit trust i nvestments , thus g iving the selected company the 
largest market share i n  private unit trusts i n  size of fund managea. The selected 
company mainta ins a tied sales agency force to promote its funds to potential investors. 
They wi l l  be rewarded for sales made, in the form of commission as a percentage of the 
amount invested. The sales agency force is widespread among twenty-one branches of 
the selected company. 
Among the twenty-one branches of the selected company, the KL Branch is the 
largest sales contributor to the total sales of the selected company.  For three years 
running,  KL Branch has been the top performi ng branch where it has contributed 
approximately 40% of the yearly nation wide sales to the selected company. It also has 
the largest number of agents , which is 40% of total agents in the organ isation . 
Therefore, the KL Branch is considered the largest and most active branch i n  terms of 
sales volume and number of agents. 
The Unit Trust Industry in  Malaysia and The Unit Trust Agents 
A Unit trust fund IS an Investment scheme, which pools money from many 
Investors who share the same financial objectives A full time fund manager then Invests 
the pooled money In shares or other authorised seCUrities on thei r  behalf In SimpliCity, 
we can desCribe that unit trusts offer the opportunity for any Investor to have h is or her 
money managed by professionals , to achieve pre-stated obJectives,  usual ly capital 
growth , from Investment In securities market Unl ike SeCUrities, unit trusts should be 
seen as a vehicle for accumulating savings, not for speculation purpose It IS this latter 
aspect that needs to be emphasised when promoting the unit trust fund 
Unit trust was Introduced In  Malaysia In 1 959 Growth was In it ial ly very slow, and 
things only started to take off In the 1 980s From 1 959 t01 980, there were only SIX unit 
trust companies Incorporated (Sally Cheong, 1 992) In recent years ( 1 99 1 - 1 996) , the 
growth of the un it trust Industry reached an all time high with twenty companies JOining 
the ran ks 
I n  Malaysia, Unit trust funds are d istributed through the following routes (Aldcroft, 
1 994) 
I) Direct sales - company to Investor 
I I) Tied agents - employed by the company to sell to and service Investors 
I I I) In termediaries - Independent of the company, sei l ing the Unit trust of a number of 
fund management groups 
IV) Bank branch networks - direct to their customer base 
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It has often been said that the success of any unit trust organisation IS far more 
dependent on ItS ability to successfully distribute Its product than on the excellence of Its 
performance record (Aldcrott, 1 994) There IS no denYing that the two aspects go closely 
together, but without sales being made and a product sold, there are no funds to 
manage In Malaysia people rarely walk In  off the street to buy a financial proauct 
More and more fund management companies are recruiting tied agents to sell 
products to prospective clients Agents are rewarded for sales made, In the form of 
commiSSion as a percentage of the amount Invested The tied agents are usual ly 
accepted by Investors as being SUitable people for diSCUSSion on their Investments This 
requires the relevant company to which the tied agent IS attached , to provide SUitable 
and sufficient training In the sale of Investment products so agents wil l  be able to give 
proper advice to their customers 
The years 1 993 and 1 994 were a watershed penod for the capital markets of 
Malaysia, Including unit trusts The stock market euphoria of 1 993 and the appearance 
of state funds In  the Industry have acted as a catalyst In IntrodUCing Unit trusts to the 
general  public (Secuntles Commission Annual Report, 1 996) I n  1 993 and 1 994 , the net 
asset value of the umt trust Industry had grown by 79% and 26 9% Although the unit 
trust Industry benefited dUring the watershed period, several weaknesses were a lso 
revealed 
One such weakness was related to the aggressive distribution of Unit trust 
products In the Industry The use of agents, already common place In the Insurance 
Industry, became more widespread In the unit trust Industry In the first half of the 19905 
The use of agents was especial ly apparent dunng and after the "super bul l-run" of 1993 
There were several reasons for the introduction of agents One of It was the Unit trust IS 
being perceived as similar In the retail nature with Insurance and follOWing from the 
"success" Of agents In dlstnbutlng Insurance to the general public has contnbutea to the 
Widespread of the use of agents In unit trust Industry 
As the d lstnbutlon of Unit trusts at that time was not strongly regulated ,  concern 
grew over the quality of information Imparted to Investors and over the quality of 
salespeople In the Industry These concerns stemmed from the fact that, on the whole, 
the level of qualification and knowledge among salespeople was Insatlsfactory, and that 
certain salespeople (especial ly the agents) were "hard seiling" their products Thus, to 
gain a strong handle on the Situation certain measures were taken by the Securities 
Commission One of the measures was to freeze recrUitment of agents by new fund 
management companies (to suppress the rapid proliferation of agents) Meanwhile , the 
Securities Commission was channelling ItS efforts were channelled Into the setting up of 
a regulatory framework for the marketing of Investment products The aim was to 
promote Investor confidence,  by ensunng persons who market Unit trusts , were "fit and 
proper" I t  IS Simply obVIOUS that an Industry, which deals with the public's savings be 
operated and administered With the highest degree of ethiCS and profeSS ionalism 
To ensure proper control of product and information diSSemination ,  the Secuntles 
Commission Issued a baSIC regulatory framework for the marketing and dlstnbutlon of 
Unit trusts Starting With Unit trust agents, the requirements Include registration With the 
Federation of Malaysian Unit Trusts Managers (FMUTM), minimum entry and other 
requirements in areas such as age, educational background, personal and financial 
background , train ing and examination,  code of eth ics , and standards of professional 
conduct. 
The rapid growth of the unit  trust industry has led to the formation of the FMUTM 
in 1 993 which represents m ost of the unit  trust companies of Malaysia. I t  was set up with 
the objective to promote the industry, to agree on standards of practice for the protection 
of the i nterests of investors , to maintain the good name of the industry and to improve 
regulations, tax and other rules affecting the sales of un it trusts. 
The un it trust industry will naturally evolve from its formative stage as investors 
continue to i ncrease the ievel of their  knowledge and understanding, and therefore 
become more demanding i n  their requirements for product information and service from 
their agents. As there is a new competitive environment in the increasingly profeSSional 
industry, the way to sell unit trusts wil l also change. To cope with change and new 
challenges, therefore competent train ing should be provided to persons dealing d irectly 
with investor because the un it trust agents need to be more informed and aware , as their 
customers of the future wil l expect more from them.  
The Problem and Its Context 
The KL Branch of the selected company has a total of 1 96 1  agents at a l l  levels.  
There a re four  level h ierarchies agents i n  the sales force, namely Sales Agent (SA),  
Agency Supervisor (AS) , Agency Manager (AM) and Group Agency Manager (GAM) . 
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The AS are the maJonty and a lso at the lowest rank, which consists of 53% of the total 
sales force The AS (43% of the total agents) IS the next higher rank after SA fol lowed 
by AM (3% of the total agents) and GAM ( 1  % of the total agents) GAM IS the highest 
rank In the agency structure General ly, there IS relatively less number of agents at the 
higher rank compare to agents at the lower rank If a Unit trust agent has fulfilled the 
required sales quota with a certain number of salesperson (direct down lines) reporting 
directly to him or her, then,  he or she Will be promoted to the next higher rank Promotion 
means an Increase of commiSSion rates, and higher ranking In the agency structure 
In this research context, Un it trust agents or salespeople are the SA , AS, AM and 
GAM and agency leaders are the AS. AM and GAM 
The AS AM and GAM are the so-called agency leaders In the Unit trust Industry 
context (may be called as field sales manager In other Industry context) because at 
these ranklngs, they are al lowed to recrUit new agents and bUild up his or her team 
Sales secured by the recruited agents are cal led group sales The agency leaders are 
responsible for producing his individual sales and the combined results achieved by his 
salespeople In order to meet his own promotion reqUirement 
In order to meet his group sales requirement, beside seiling Unit trust, the agency 
leaders have to play the role to recruit, develop, train and motivate his or her agents or 
salespeople to achieve their individual and team goals In return for this effort, the 
agency leader could enJoy the overriding commission from the sales produced by his or 
her team and other benefits 
(i 
Basical ly ,  the agency leader IS plaYing two major roles, which IS salesperson, to 
promote Un it trusts, and sales supervisor, or manager to manage and develop the sales 
team The agency leader IS being perceived as role model by the down-lines In plaYing 
these two roles 
Insuffic ient Training for the Agency Force 
The unit trust Industry has experienced a auantum leap The Investing public IS 
getting more sophisticated and In a better position to be selectIve With a Wide array of 
Investment vehicles that are avai lable In the market It has become Imperative for the 
selected company to senously consider the Issue of quality Unit trust agents who 
d ispense sound advice on the product To ensure that the unit trust agents are 
adequately trained, and equipped With the necessary knowledge and skil ls to market Unit 
trust products as such the selected company has launched A TD (Agent Train ing and 
Development) Programme In  1 995 ThiS  formed the hal lmark of the company's initiative 
towards Improving the qual ity of ItS agents to meet the need for greater profeSSional ism 
Within the Unit trust Industry 
Professlona irsm I n  the agency force IS the reqUisite to enhance further growth 
and healthy development In the Industry The Chief Executive Officer of the selected 
company has a lways stressed that professlonairsm IS the appropriate approach the unrt 
trust agents must adopt In the deal ing of financial products l ike u nit trust The Un it trust 
agent m ust provide the customers With the highest qual ity of sales adVice In  order that 
they make Informed Investment deCISions The A TD Programmes represent the means 
towards upgrading the organrsatlon sales force's profeSSional standards and ethiCS In 
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promoting Unit trust funds Greater professionalism among the agency force wil l  give the 
organisation the edge 
U nder the A TO Programmes, there are courses designed for tra in ing  at each 
level of the agency h ierarchy In the recent agent satisfaction survey (September, 1997) 
conducted by the selected company, one of the significant findings IS Inadequate training 
courses avai lable to the agency force for their career development In  the Un it trust 
Industry It was reflected on the organisation that the agency force reqUired more tralnrng 
courses for enhancing their knowledge, ski l l  and attitude In their sei l ing actiVities In order 
to meet the increasingly chal lenging and competitive sales environment It a lso revealed 
that the uncertainty of train ing efforts g iven so far apply to the areas of greatest needs of 
the agency force The outcome of the survey s howed that there IS room for Improvement 
under the A TO programme This has triggered the author to carry out a research on 
train ing needs for the sales force of the organisation 
Training Needs for Agency Leaders 
The agency leaders are an Important l ink Within the organisation since they help 
translate sales and marketing strategy Into Implementation, co-ordinate these actiVities, 
monitor and evaluate performance, motivate their salespeople or agents and reward 
them Therefore, studymg their tralnrng needs In  plaYing an effective role as agency 
leaders can prOVide the selected company With Important ins ights and contribute 
towards the effort of tra in ing 
A survey conducted by Barker (1994) In Investigating the factors that I nfluence 
the effectiveness of a sales organisation has pOinted out that train ing for salespeople 
and field sales manager, IS one of the most Important factors In Improving the 
effectiveness of the sales organisation One Interesting finding (Barker, 1 994) IS that the 
managers of h igh performance firms consider tra in ing of the field sales managers to be 
very Important over the train ing of the salespeople The findings IndIcate strongly that 
train ing IS critical for field sales managers because a better-trained field manager IS 
more capable of both managing and tra in ing thei r  own salespeople This IS Important 
because salespeople prefer a management style based on proVIdIng d Irection and 
tra ining that helps them control activities (Hlte and Belizzl , 1 986 ) By reviewing the 
current tra in ing cou rses (1 998) offered by the selected company to the agency force 
there are only two (out of n ine) train ing courses provided for agency leaders There are 
relatively more tra in ing courses offered to the SA compared to the agency leaders This 
Impl ied that less train ing IS being focused on agency leaders 
Demand for Training 
The Un it trust Industry has become more competitive now compared In the years 
between 1 959 and 1 980 The Chief Executive Officer of the selected company 
acknowledged this fact dUring his speech In the 7th National Sales Convention (1996), 
Today, amidst stiff competition from other pnvate, bank-backed un it trust companies 
we have stili malntamed the major share of the Unit trust mark.et And for the new era 
ahead, we Wil l  be gomg all out to expand our market share amidst nstng competition m 
the mdustry " 
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i n  the same year ( 1 996) ,  for the first time In history senior and mid management 
which represents all facets of the organisation, came together to design the future of the 
organisation The management team had col lectively drawn up the VISion of the selected 
company, which IS to become "Malaysia's premier Unit trust company" 
The cntlcal indicators for being the "premier' company In the Industry were 
Identified and one of them IS to achIeve at least 40% of gross sales of the prrvate unIt 
trust I ndustry The other cntlcal indIcator IS to make sure 90% of customers surveyed are 
satisfied with the products or services prOVided by the selected company The selected 
company rel ies on the agency force to secure the sales and satisfy the customer The 
VISion of the selected company creates a speCial challenge to the functIon of training '11 
supporting the agency force to play their role more effectively 
New Concept of Selling 
To achieve the vIsion of being the "premier" company In the Industry there IS a 
paradigm shift In the thinking of the selected company to al low for the contlnueo 
expansion of the Industry The selected company real ised that the old ways of sel l ing 
and promoting Un it trusts by the agents were not be suffiCient for the future I n  1 997, the 
selected company Introduced sei l ing through financial planning 
Financial planning focuses on customer needs and obJectives, Instead of hard 
sel l ing The organisation believes that through financial planning, the salespeople Will be 
able to help their customer form integrative and Win-Win solutions plus prOVide value 
added services to the customers The u ltimate goal IS to nurture and bUi ld a professional 
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and productive agency force that IS service and customer oriented Thus training plays 
an Important role In educating the sales force to adopt the new concept of seil ing 
Qual ity of Un it Trust Agents 
General ly, there IS no prereqUisite given by the authority for those who registered 
as an un it trust agent prior to 1st January, 1 997 S ince then, only an individual at least 21 
or above and with min imum of SIJ I I  Pelajaran MalaYSia Grade 3 qual ification IS al lowed to 
register as an unit trust agent The registered agent has to pass a pre-registration 
examination set by the FMUTM before obtain ing the l icense to sell the product Code of 
ethiCS and standard of profeSSional conducts were also Included In the regulatory 
framework for marketing and d istribution of Unit trust 
The regulatory framework for the marketing and distribution of unit trust IS aimed 
at raising the professional standards In the Industry to better serve and protect Investors 
The level of education and knowledge of the agent who d istributes the product IS very 
crucial apart from being an Integrity ana responsibi l ity marketing person Thus the pre­
registration examination attempts to ensure salespersons have adequate basIc 
knowledge of Unit trusts 
The above requirements show that the authorities aim to professlonallse the 
Industry and are serious In wanting a healthy and orderly growth of the Unit trust 
Industry By giving tra ining to the agency force, It plays a sign ificant function In 
enhanCing the qual ity and profeSSionalism of the salespeople 
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